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Sunday Evening Lectures

Uri, French Economic Chief,
lnaugurafes Series Oct. 8
By LORETTA CARR
Pierre Uri, the French mlnleter
of economy and finance, wlU lnltiate the 1967-68 Sunday Evenlng
Lecture Series at the F'CC Cafe-

teria Oct.

8.

This program ¡s presented as a
public service by the State Center
Junior College District. The serles
director is Larry Kavanaugh, FCC
public information officer,

Url was instrumental In
planning and formation of

the
the

European Common Market.

Drew Peareon

Drew Pearson, syndlcated columnist and radio and television
commentator, is scheduled to
speak

in Madera Nov. 4. The site

of the lecture will be announced
at a later date. Pe¿rson 18. best
kuown for his columD, the Washington Merry-Go-Round.
Returnint to the F'CC Cafeterla

Dec. 3, the series

wlll

feature

reporter Sander Vanocu¡, Vanocur
appears on the award - wlnnlng

Huntley-Brinkley Report for the
National Broadcasting Company.
Al Capp, the creator of Li'l Abner, will speak Feb. 18. Capp's
comic strip has establlshed Sadle
Hawkins Oay aA probabty the
most famous nonlegal holiday ln
the country.
Anthropologlrt
.A,nthropologist Oscar Lewls will

lecture Mar. 17. Lewis has

been

of anthropology a.t the
University of lllinols slace 1948.
Travels in Latln Amerlca have

in cultural material for
his book, Life In .4. Mexican Vllresulted

lage: Tepoztlan Restudied.
Comedian Dick Gregory ls
scheduled to speak Mar. 31. Gregory has appeared in nightclubs all

oYer the United States. He has

also sta¡red in a documentary

series entitled Walk In My Shoes,
urban

an examination of Negro

life.
The lectures which wlll be free
and open to the public are scheduled to begin at 7:30 PM. Seatlug
and admission will be on a firstcome first-serve basis.

Remodeling Of Attendance, Data Centers
W¡ll Be Completed By Next Semester
By MARGY BARGER
All remodeling at FCC is scheduled to be completed by Äpr. 15,
said Garland P, Peed.
Peed is the Junior College Dis-

trict Superintendent of Business.
The Attendance Office, the

Computer Data Processing Center
and a biolog:y lab are under con-

struction now.
The Attendance Office, Admln-

istration 128, will be enlarged,
and a partition will be constructed, separating the offices of the
dean

of men and the dean of

women from the finance and attendance records departments.
Ease Traffic

the

purpose of this is to serye

students more efficiently during
registration and to ease the traf.

fic flow.
"Three entirely different groups
g:o in and out of the department
constantly," Robert Kelly, dean
of instruction, said.

"This separation should eliml-

nate

a lot of the

confusion and

congestion."

Peed said the machinery previously used in the Computer
Data Processing Center, Administration 158 and 160, was too
cumbersome. Ä new computer,
the Honeywell 200, is being installed in its place.

Sister Colleges
Hold Joint Meef
A joint

meet¡ng

will be

held

Oct. 25 between the Student Councils of FCC and Reedley College.
Kenneth Clark, a Student Councll adviser, said the main purpoee

of the meeting ie to get the two
local colleges together to exchange ideas. They will try to
jointly solve campus problema
and boost the 6chool's 6plrlt.
The meeting wlll be held ln
FCC'g Councll chamber¡ at 7 PM,

Student Officers Approve
Record Budget For 1967
The fall 1967 budget of the

as-

sociated student body, totaling
$63,560, has been approyed by the
F'CC Student Council.
"This is the biggest budtet ln

the history of the college," said
Ed Reid, treasurer.
The budget has been approprl-

ated into five different funds:

activities, athletics, organizations,
publications, and general.

Athletic

Fund

Most of the $20,568 athletic fund
will go for insurance, Iaundry and
cleaning, training supplies and

awards and letters.

Publications received

$12,960,

which will be used for the Rampage, the Ram magazine, Pot.

pourri,

a literary

general publicity

magazine and

for the school.

The general fund was ¿llotted
to be used for transporta.

fairs, student welfare, telephone
service, secretarÍal and recrea.
tion expenses.

Council Hires
Center Hostess
office la locat€d ln SC-222.
ThlB lB a new posltlon, Mlrc
Dorls Deakins, the dean of wom-

best one."

The Honeywell 200 is equippeal
with magnetic tapes and will be

used for registration and a,ccounts payable as well as ge¡vicing the district office,
Mclane lfall 214 will be converted from a classroom lnto a

wlll be served on

the

pasture betrveen the Admlulstratlon Buildlng and Mclane HalI.
Stampede

Äfter the Roundup, students
will stampede enmasse over to
Ratcliffe Stadium to support the

as the'Purple Onlon,
"Booths wlll be constructed by
varlous clubs," stated Terry Corbett, chuck wagon chalrman, "A

trophy

wlll be awarded for

the

Commlttec

Ed Reld ls trall boss for

the
Roundup. Hls asslstaDts are Judy

Kramer, booths; Jlm Shaver, facllltles; Jlm Johnstone, etrtertaln-

ment; Terry Starr, tlckete; Aglala Panos, personnel; a¡d Mlss
Corbett, chow.

Draft Board Requires
Formal Deferments
Students wishing to obtaln draft
deferments should file formal ap-

plications with thelr local draft
board.

The deferments will no longer
be granted wlthout a formal request, said Mrs. Sally Singh, executive secretary for the Flesno

A.rea Selective Service Board
Group.

In order to qualify for the stuilent (2S) status, one must be a
full-time student in good standing
and under 24 years of age,
Students enrolled in their second or third year must have attended full-time last year, Mrs.
Singh said.
The defermeut ls lssued for a
perlod of one calendar year, lD-

steatl of the academlc (nlne-

motrth) year.

biology laboratory.

and have perforned iu several
San llancisco coffee houses such

The requlrement for forEal ep-

pllcation ls one result of the new
draft law which went into effect

on June 30, 1967.
The crlteria tor student deferments were also changed by the
new law. The number of 'unlts

required

for full-time status

sidered, The Selective Servlce
College Quallfication Test scores
are no longer consldered, either.
The SSCQT has been dlscontln-

ued, Mrs. Slngh sald.
Students who are deferred under the 25 status wlll be ineligible
for defermenL under the 3A (married men u¡ith dependents) classi
fication.

Master Plan Prepared

State Junior College District Trustees
Face Growth Versus Expansion Problem
Growth versus expansion is the
main problem facing the State
Center Junior College District
trustees.

A preliminary master plan of
expansion for the district was
drawn up last year.
The idea in mind, said Garland
Peed, an assistant superintend-

es the problem of raising

$37.5

The tr'resno Redevelopment .A.gency has taken a first step toward
provldlng addltlonal land for the

year, Peed

said.

appropriate environment for the
achievement of goals of a junior

cial election Feb. 27 to approve
a five-year ,tax override totaling
$13,521,390 and a bond issue of

approximately $23.5 million.
Tax ReJection
If the issues are reJected for
The first attempt to raise funds
for the project was a 28-cent tax' the second tlme. more relocatable
override last April. It v/as reject- buildings wlll be built on campus
with district funds through a
ed by a 20 percent margin of the
The district, therefore, still

tax override, Peed said.
An urban renewal project for

leasing

voters.
fac-

aleo

FCC, Reedley College and a proposed third campus.
The 1967 SCJCD Board of Trustees have slightly changed plans
for financing building needs thls

ent, ì¡as to desltn a physical

college ealucation.

ls

in the plannlng

Special Electlons
Voters will be asked at a spe-

plant that will provide the most

expandlng tr'CO's campus

mllllon to flnance building at

stage,

expansion of the campus.
Funde Applicatlon
They have submitted an application for funds for the $5 milllon
project to the Department of
Housing and Urban Development,
The proposed plans for the expandetl campus are bounded by
University and McKinley Avenues

ancl the railroad tracks on the
west, Clinton Avenue on the east
and Blackstone and Moroa.
The Flesno Clty Councll has
approved these plans, but the aD.
proval of the federal government

is still

needecl.

!' l,{ì ¡r iiFN IER JR. (:¡)1.LLì{f f

YYALKETI & WALKER ¡NC.

Jane Hill, student body secrc.
tary, 6aid that the FCC Studcnt
Council felt that t,here wag a need
for a hostess and approprlated
$'1,750 for her salary during thc
fall semester.
Mlss Deakins 6ald the hoatcsc'

wlll

lnclude

the

dutlee

maintcnance and control of the
êqulpment in the Student Lounge.
She wlll also conduct various tour.

lssulng,

naments.

The activities fund received
$11,000. This money will be userl
for assemblies, conferences, a
aJ-

Mrs. Doherty wlll be respon6¡ble for the poeter room and for
lssuing student body materlals
from the 8torage room.

ls

determined by the individual colleges and not by Selectfve Service, Mrs. Singh aaid.
Class standing is no longer con-

cn, said.

tion and an unclistributed reserve.
Also, a financial aid fund is set
up for student scholarships,

guest fund, leadership, social

They cost 25 cents for studentg
ancl 50 cents for tuests,

College.

Music wlll be provlded by the
Slippery Rock Band. Th€y have
made many college appearances

Mre, Bessle Doherty, a formcr
FGC etudent, hae been hlred a¡
the Student Ce,nter hostese. Her

$11,318

Activity Allotment

lty

Chow

professor

Rams agalnst Spokane Commun-

LcL yourscu ue roped lnto the
annual Ramburger RouDdup and
enjoy a btg feed tomorrow from
5 to 7:30 PM.
Dishing up the Ramburgers and
other vlttles will be the FCC faculty and their slde-klcks. Tickets
can be purchased ln the foyer of
the Cafeterla or ,at the lnfornatlon desk between the Admlnlstratlon Bullding and Mclane Hall,

GOING UP
relocotoble buildings neor Mcroq Avenue ore neoring completion.
- These
is rejected for c¡ second time, more such buildings will be constructed to
If the tcrx override
bridge the finqnciol gop.
Jockers Photo

Poge Two
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Observaf ions

Damhara Forms
Advisory Board
By BEV KEN N EDY
Damhara,
an
cooperative
founded by Carol Flemming
- the "turned_art
for
on kids" of Fresno, noù has â board oi
directors and. a planned program budþet.
It is also contemplating becoming an incorporated nonprofit organization.
No! _very_long ago Damhara was struggling for existence.
-_
Now Miss Flemming said, "We're here tó stãy."
headed by Deputy Sheriff LuRev. W. B. Yinger, executive

: îåffi

*:,fås:l; : ; må;llïl

Other board members are Dr. James A. Peal and Dr. Dale
Mental Health:
ll, the Rev. Neä
er Mahony, the
center, Miss Flemming will be salaried.
the direction of Bruinkool. a local artnights a week, starting at 7 PM, Miss

Qq Mondays, Tuesdays and Fridays at 4 PM, Dr. Wolfe
will hold what he calls "Mind Expanding Discussions."
Aìl activities are open to anyone who cares to attend, said
Miss Flemming.
The center is also headquarters for the Hip Job Co-op, a
free -employment service. Anyone wishing any jobs d-one
should call 237-3509.
Damhara is also sponsoring a "free store,', where contributed items will be given to those in need oî them.
Rev. Yinger stated emphatically that Damhara is definitely not for everyone.

lony Bomradc

George

SucftiÍan

By LORETTA CARR

ning its boundaries of protectiDg
interests into unnecessary inter-

Unitetl States is accused of butt
ing into other nation's problems,
but if we didn't butt in it rvould
probably be a lot worse. In the

ference

long ruu,

Is the United

States overrun-

?

This question was put to six
tr.CC students: "What do yotr
think the Unitecl States should do
about Viet Nam?"
Tony Borrunda, first semester
general education major: ..I agree
with Reagan that there should be

immediate escalation. The allies
should share equal responsibiltty.
"The war should be brought to
a fast stop, but it won't be. North
Viet Nam thinks their cause is so
right they'll go through anything.
I only have one regret that the

- services
military staff and news
don't let us kuow what's really
happening."
George SuakjÌan, first semester
political science major:,'Àctually,

It's definitely worth it.
"From the standpoint of hu-

business.

arly elders," has it occurred

to

you to take a critical look at your
instructor's attire?
"I believe strongly that the faculty of FCC (all inclusive) has,an

obligation

to

come

to

class

ap-

propriately dressed," said Richard
Cleland, FCC's dean of men.

"Although women should dress
in a fashion that is becoming to
them individually, my criticisrr
is primarily against the men of
this institution."

Cleland said that if

facul+"y

members want the respect of the

student, they must be aware of

the effect the first

impressions

manity

it

should stop, but this ts

the only rvay to fighl Communism

and protect Christianity."
Diane Grijalya, first semes[er

business major: "I feel that we
have a right to be therc. Sure. the

make.

"And don't think I haven't had
students comment on their instructors' attire," Cleland said.
Expressirrg the students poiut
of view, Ed Reid, Student Council
treasurer, said, "Teachers should
be allowed to dress the way they
want io dress. I1 they are com.

fortably dressed, they'll

teach

better."
Jim Shaver. student body vice

president, said,

"I feel that

the

faculty should wear attire befit.
ting their position as lnstructors."

TAKE ME TO. .

NOTYAJ FOOL
TAKE IlE TO YdJR
RAIIBURGERI

Frodsham Visits
England, Sweden
Observes Change
By MARILYN THRONEBERY
(Edltor's Note: Thls ls the flrst of
three reports on the experlcnces ot
FCC teachers ln Europe.)
NoeI tr'rodsham, a history ln.
structor, ì¡/ent on his fifth trip to
Europe in 11 years last summer.
The purpose of his trip, since
Frodsham

.

Raul picket

Sncll

Iq¡o lllll

FCC Students Stafe Opinions
On U.S. Envolvement ln Viet Nam

tinue. You cannol consider it from
the point of men getting kiiled.
"When the war stops, America
will decline in world position and

lilhile you've been dressing to
meet the approval of your "schol-

Gc¡ovievo

Roving Reporter

I think that the war must go on,
Once it has started, it must coD.

Dean Cleland Comments
About Male Faculty Attire

Ditne Grijalv¿

is president of

the

Fresno Audubon Society, was to
observe birds in Lapland, to see
the great strides made in Sweden
in the last five years and to vlslt

relatives in England.
"Sweden is where the action
is" was how Frodsham gave his

total outlook of that country.

EV.

en more than England, Frodsham
saitl, Sweden has its extreme

dressed types. A.lso the Swedish
army allows its members to serve
with long hair.
He remarked that "Swetlen has
everything that Europe has to of-

fer, plus Âmerica too. There ar€
no slums in Sweden."
"One of the most distressing
things I sarv on this trip was the
first anti-A,merican manifestations
in Sweden."
He also sarv preparations taking
place for changing Sweden's driv-

ing pattern from left to right.

Frodsham later traveled to Den-

Eark and then to England, .'England's cities," he said, "in contrast to Sweden's are drab and
dlrty. Driving conditions are get-

ting continually worse. It's

espe.

clally a nightmare on weekends.',
"Five years ago everyone rode
motorcycles and scooters: today
everyone has'automobiles.,,

it pays."
Genevieve Small,

first semester
liberal arts major: "I hale the
whole thing. I hate the ldea of
war itself. It's hard to say wheth.
er we should stay or Dot.
"There are advantages and dis.
advantages to either staying or
leaving. Lives a¡e at stake lf we
stay, but then indirectly our couu.

try is at stake if we

Communism to come here and
try to take over? CommunlsE appeals to poor countries because
It represents equality, but tbe
strong sense of competitloû lD the
U.S. would not allow for the suc-

cessful infiltration

of

Commu.

nism."
Jane Hlll, third semester soctal
welfare major: "I thiuk we should
stay there bec,ause if we got out

we'd lose our world posltton l¡
relatlon to polltics. The United

States has proveû to be on top ln

leave."
Raul Pickett, first semester prelaw major: "It should be declared
a war. Since lt's Dot a declared

the past, and tf u'e got out rve
might not be on top anymore.
"It would be impossible for us

loyalty.

it."

war, youth doesn't find any pri!ciple in the sÍtuation. There is no

"If it were an alhut war there
mi¡¡ht be more of a sense of uûity,
'War is unavoidable
You have two
different forms

of life that are

strutgling to survive:

nism and Democracy.
"They have to clash

Commu-

at

some

time or another so why should
the Unftect States wait around for

to regain our position. I do regÌet
the lives being lost, but in a war,

there's not much you can do about

Carol Pendergraee, flrst

ter

buslness major,

semes-

"I feel our

help is needed in Viet Nam, but

our troops should be asslsting the
Vietnamese, Dot fighting the battle for them."
"The ratlo of Vietnamese sol-

diers kille¿l to Americans

hag

been decreaslng each year,"

Assembly Commìttee
Slofes Noon Lectures
À series of lectures, sponsored
eDtirely by student body funds,

will be presented to the F.CC stuin the Gyur.

dents and faculty

nasium, beginning Oct. 27 at noon.

"The speakers for the assemblies were chosen from a wide
range of sources, hoping to interest a large cross-section of the
college students," Miss Doris
Deakins, head of the assembly
committee, said. "The slate includes such personalities as rrial
lawyer Melvin M. Belli and actor
Michael Kermoyan."
The first speaker will be Dr,
Lester A. Kirkendall, professor of
family life education at Oregon

State University and fountler of
the Sex Education and Inform¿.
tion Council of the United States.
Versatife Actor
Kermoyan will succeed Kirkendall Nov. 10. A performer iû
opera, musical comedy and
Shakespearean productions, Kermoyan has also appeared in stag€

productions of Lawrence of Ara.
bia, A View Ftom the Bridge and

the lecture serles is author

Saul

Bellow. Bellow, whose books have
been best-sellers,

will

speak Mar.

28.

All talks wiU be held ln tbe
A discussion period
will follow each talk. Student
Gymnasium.

body card holders will be admit.
ted free.

School Schedules
The scheduled hours of

F"CC

facilities are as follows: The cafeteria will be open from 11 AM to
1:30 PM and from 5 to g:80 pM.
The Coffee Shop is open from ?

AM to 3:30 PM.
The Bookstore is open Monday
through tr'riday from Z:45 to B:45
and 6:45 to 8:45 Monday through
Thursday.

The Library will remain open
from 8 AM to 5 pM Monday

lhrough Friday and from 6:80 to
C:30 Monday through Thursday.
trlaÈo ctw coqot

Camelot.

Other credits include televtsion
productions guch as tùe Hallmark
Playhouse, the series Trials of
O'Brien and the Tonlght Shorv.
rKermoyan will be followetl by

Belli, who will sDeak Dec. 1. A
senior partner in the firm of Belli,
Gerry, Ellison and Cone, Belli,s
practice, lectures and writings
take him to all continents.
Ruby Defendant

James R. Stewart will speak
Feb. 16. Stewart is with Scripps

Institution of OceanograÞhy, Untversity of Southern California,
San Diego. His scientific experiences in diving include biolodcal
surreys, analyses of pollution effects and extensive use of underì¡¡ater photography and instrumentation development.
The last speaker scheduled ln

.orrr.rrD .Yñ!
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Club News

Ramburger Roundup Tomorrow
Gathers Membership For Clubs

Jumps For
FCC Spirit

By

A

2O-year-okl sophomore who
wants to see "pride and a lot of

'Work on the booths may start

JESSTE CHAMBERS

"Come and 8et it!" is the cry
which will go up at 5 PM tomor-

splrit at FCC" has been

chosen
as this yeaCs Ram mascot,
Diana Beckhoff, a five-foot, tv¡o

row as the tenth a¡nual

inch Kerman coed, volunteered
for the job and was notified of
her appointment by Mrs. Geor-

wlll
have to offer membership to incoming students as well as those

burger Roundup gets underr¡ay.
The Roundup will be the first
chance câmpus organizations

gene'Wiedenhoefer, a Rally Club
BIlOnSOr.

A, former mascot at Ker¡oan
Union High School, Miss Beckhoff described her duties as

Ity and

a significant ltem

like

healtb insurance, however,

Dean's

list

Names

457 tCC Scholars
Merle M. Martin, dean of

stu-

dents, said 457 students made the
dean's list for the 1967 spring semester. Includ.ed in the list are 19

students who maintained
straight Â average (4.0).

a

Students who received straight

A's are Robert D. Bos, James
Paul F'letcher, Al C. Guilliams,
Mary G. Guilliams, Tomme Paullne Hobbs, Judith .4,. Jones, George

E. Kimball, Janice L.

Klemm,
tr'rank Kong, Gary Avon Lambert,

Lorraine M, Mahle and John
len Matoian.

A,l-

Other students include Marilyn
A. McOlain, Richard. W. Nelson,
Betty Joan Smith, Connie P. Trevlno, Judith L. Van Gundy, Louise
H. Vartanian and Sara A¡n Youne,

general participation to

their booth.
This was the announcement
made at the get-acquainted meeting of the Inter-Club Council Sept.

Student lnsurance
A¡ds Health Bills

gverlook

for Oct.

18, 19 and 20.

Miss Doris Deakins. ICC

ad.

on campus. Tbey are a polltlcal
'peace' organization, a ham radlo

club who has given the most time

DIANA BECKHOFF

could. be used to buy an important
health insurance plan for students
who are not covered by insurance.
Most college students, Mrs. McBride said, are learning how to
take care of themselves and to
assume responsibilities, such as
living alone and having jobs. they

slatecl

groups which

wlll attempt tO form

club and th€ Technical Industrlal
Elôucation Club, which will be
known as TIE.

who ls also serving as a cbeer.
leader, is a transfer student from
the Bay A,rea,

He received. cheer leadlng experience while attending school
there.

Other officers for the club are
Steve Gross, vice president; Judy

Rix, secretary; anal Í'loyal Mahon,
ICC representative,

Clrcle

K

Members of Circle K, the men's
community service organizatlon,
wlll attend a dlvisional meeting
Sunday, in Visalia.

A feature of the gatherlng wtll

Rally Club

Tony Spears fs the new president of the Rally Club. Spears,

be a barbecue dinner at Mooney'g

Grove Park.

to over-all construction, oridnal-

Harvest Queen Festival co[test.

portant items?
Mrs. Ma¡garet N. McBritle, the
college nurse, said this money

Homecoming queen contest, parade and dance. The events are

Plans are already belng made
by many of the clubs for booths
which will serre a double purbounda¡y connecting the
southern ends of Mclane Hall
and. the .A.dministration Builtling.
An award will be gfven to the

in last fall's Kerman

How nany students whittle
away $12 a semester on unim-

Plans were also dlscussed at
the ICC meeting for the 1967

vlser, sald there are three new

the

Her outfit is simllar to the one
she used in high school.
Miss Beckhoff was Associated
Women Students' presldent last
gemester. She also v¡on the run-

tomorrow,
atrd must be completed by 5 PM.

returnlng.

pose, as information posts and as

"Jumping around and Betting people to cheer at the games,"

ner-up spot

Ra^m'

no sooner tha.n noon

2t.

Judy Kraner. booth chairman
for the event, said that the judg-

ing panel will consist of three
faculty members and four students.

Jim Shaver, ICC president, reminded. all participating clubs
that they are responsible for the
booths they construct and also
for any loose trash that might be
located at their positions.

This year a little more than 400
students have purchased the insurance. Mrs. McBride believes
the general attitucte among tr'CC
students seems to be that "only

other people get sick, not me."

The enrollment deadline is

Oct.

Recreation Night
Offers Sport, Fun

10.

Many FCC students have found

theinsurance offered through the
college useful for over five years.
The claim form is bdef and must
be mailed within 20 days of the
accident or illness.
$12 Per Semester
The cost for a college semester
is $12, a college year is $24, and
a full yea.r is $30. The studeDt is

on and off the
for 24 hou¡s.

covered

'Weightlifting, badminton, pingpong, basketba.ll and B:ymnastics

âre some of the indoor
rum.

"You can even dance," stated
Chuck Brietigam, stuclent body
president, "providing you bring

camPus
.

The plan covers major hosPital
expenses, surgieral benefits, emergency outpatient costs, medical
expenses, consultation fees, am'
butance service rates, dental treat'
ments and provides up to

$1,000.

Mrs. McBride also stated that
every new FCC student has re'
coived a brochure ând letter from

clean of instruction telling
abouL the insurance.

the

The only opportunity for the

sports

offered on Recreation Night every
Monday from 7-9 in the Gymnas-

your own radio."
The dress is casual attire, and
tennis shoes should be worn to
protect the Gymnasium floors. He

said the whole student body ls
welcome to ettend. Equipment is

available

at the Gymnasium,

Recreation Night will contlnue
throughout thè year except durlng
finals, Brietigam said the purpose
is just for stud,ents to have firn

with their friends.
Recreation Night was

lasL year at the students' request.

she said.

rector, stated.

Those interested should contact

in

-A.dministration

118.

Hans TV'iedenhoefer, athletic
John Martin, student
sioner of athletlcs,

Montlay night

to

cli-

commlsbe present
accept sugges-

will

tions and answer questions.

Richard L. Ettner of ['resno
will teach drafting. He succeeds

to the FCC campus after a year
as a F\¡lbright-Hays exchange
teacher at the Hulme School in

College

Manchester, Englanal.

The new instructors

lnclude

eight replacements for instructors
who have resigrred, retired or ta.ken leaves of absence and three

addltions

to the present

staff.

SWAY BARS

SAVE YOUR SKULLS!!
FULL OR SINGLE BARS FOR ALL

SPORTSCARS...

KEEP THAT CAR

ON THE GROUND

WITH THE NEWEST IN SWAY BARS.
ADJUSTABLE TORBOLIZERS STOP

PLOWING AND ALLOW

SHETBY SEAMLESS TUBING
HELI-ARCED THROUGHOUT

FASTER

SPEED THROUGH TURNS.

,ON[Y

SPECIAT PRICE

¡59.95

s31.95

lnstqlled

lnstqlled

SEE US FOR AtL YOUR SPORTS CAR NEEDS
EVERYTHING FROM TUNE.UPS TO RACE PREPARATION

IORQUE & PERFORMANCE
45ó8 E. HOME

-

PHONE 2554,79C)

Richard Handley, who has accept-

ed a position with the State

partnent of Education at

for the

DeShasta,

1967-68 school

year,

Mrs. Mary EÌ. Graham will replace Miss Myrna Harrison, Engllsh instructor, while Thomas J.
McKetrna takes over in business

a¡d accounting.
Miss Fay Sullivan, F.CC Ðngilsh

instructor, wiU be replaced by

Stephen J. Barnhart from San
Diego State College will teach

James R. Ruston.

biology. He replaces Mrs. Dorothy

English department, and William
F. Scott will te¿ch geo8raphy,

Naman, who is taking a lcave of
absence to work on her doctorate
at the University of California at
[,os Àngeles.
English instructor Robert BIan-

will

repìace Erwin Ginsburg, who retÍred last June.

chard

Terry Scambray will join the

John Stokle, a graduate student,
accepted the po.st of instructor ln
physical science and geography,

and home economics instructor
Barbara Thompson is a replaceEent for Mrs. Norma Carpenter,

Enrollment Record Total
Causes'Anth¡l I' Appearance
City College resembled an

ant-

hill as

9,821 students swarmed
onto campus, causing the enroll-

meDt

to

sky-rocket

to a

record

Counselor Visits
US Naval School

Eric Rasmussen, an FCC counselor, visited the Naval Academy

in

-Annapolis, Md.,

last

week.

Rasmussen and 39 other educators from all parts of Northern

California made the

trip to

the

These men were seìected by
the academy to participate in this
orie:rtation for the main purpose
of gettint better acquainted with
the institution.

"We were able to view 4,000
for two dâys," Ras-

mirlshipmen

mussen said.

a fabulous experience
feel that I v/iil be better qualified in counseling young
men who are interested in admission to the academy."

"It

Joe R. Kelly, dean of admissions and records, reported that
f.CC is now handling 3$68 more
students than in the fall semester

of

academy.

ROLL BARS

11

Ten nev¡ instructors and one
returufng staff member ioined 192
fuU-time faculty members,
Geotraphy and history itrstructor David H. Hendrickson returned

starteal

"It was so successful we decided to contlnue it this year,"

the Health Center in Admlnistration 136 or the counseling center

lncreases By

high.

to get this insurance
after Oct. 10 will be at the beginning of the spring semester,
stuCents

lnstructor Staff

was

and now

I

1962.

The precise amount of students

attending part or full time wlll
not be available until mid Oct.
As a result of apprenticeship and
a neril'nursing class night enrollment has increased to 3,733 students, while the day total has
reached a high of 6,088 students.

In an effort to alleviate

thls

overcrowding, relocatable build-

ings have been set up in the
northv¡est corner of the campus,
Sturlents who are now taking
classes in the Student Lounge
and Auditorium are expected to
move into these bulldings when
they are completed.
English ancl health educatlon
are being heltl in the Auditorlum.
Classes held in the Student Center are in art, history, antl DsIchology.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
3ó20 N. Millbrook Ave. lbet. Shields & Dqkolsl
'VIILLBR,OOK
Worship ol 9 om & ll om Sundoys
Collegion Club Bible Study: l0 om Sun.
Collegion Club 7 pm Sun.
Snock Supper ó pm
ERNEST IDEN BRADIEY, Pqstor
DAVE BROCK, Youth

Minister

TRANSPORTATION: 229 -6910

,

RAIT PA G E

'New' Pasfure For Rams

John M. Euless Stadium
To Be Rebu¡lt This Winter
By PAUL SMITH

The l"CC baseball team wlll
have a new ball park in an old
sports arena startlng this sprlng.

It is the 26-yearold John

Euless stadium which the

M.
Rams

and the FYesno Giante profession-

al baseball team play their

home

games.

Stuart M. White, superlntend€nt
of the State Center Junlor College

Rcnn Gcrylen Streets, (80) picks up yordoge on cr poss from

District, said the rehabllltatlon
is to include a complete rebuilding wlth the exception of the
fence, llghtlng, foundatiou and

Greg Stevens before being brought down by Bckersfield
defenders. Behi¡d Streets is Tim Smith, portiolly hidden.
Hancock Photo

glrders.

Waterproof Seato

Footballers To Host
Washington College
By JIM MELIKIAN
Fresno City College will start
a new interstate grid series by
playint Spokane, 'Wash., Commutrity College tomorrou¡ ln Ratcllffe Stadium. The kick-off will
be at 8 PM.

Larry Kavanaugh, F'CC Public

"A

posltlon, whlle R¿yce Lucas and
Ken Mflyo a.re flghtlng to be the

offenslve center. Gary Hixson,
Lonnie Powell and Carlos Laney

are nominees for the near slot
back positlon,

The Rams were defeated last
week by the Bakersfield College

Information Officer, said the game

Renegades 37-6 before L2,7LL f.ans

a

in Bakersfield. BC was leading at
half time, 14-0.

will not be broadcast due to
schedullng confllct.

ThIs will .mark the first tlme
that the two schools have met,
and Ram Coach Clare Slaughter

is worried,
'l don't know anything about
thelr squad," he said. "This ts the
flrst year they have played football. I ùear they have recrulted
boys all the way from Pennsylvania."
Mossman lnJured

Bob Mossman was lnjured at
hls offensive tackle position. He
will be replaced by either Mike

'Wood

or Gary

Simmons.

tr'red Moore and David Viettte

$¡ill compete for the quick guard

One of the bright spots for FCC

was the passing of quarterback
Ron Olson and tåe receiving of
end Steve Natsues. This duo accounted for FCC's only score tàat
night.
FFesno ....................0

0 6 0-

klck.

Bâk-Costello 12-yaral frass from
Smlth. Chapman kick.
Bak---Gibson, safety.

Bak-Roberts 41-yerd

Smith. Chapman kfck.

pa"ss from

ã-yard run.
..lak-Kennedy,
KICK.

Stohe

_ Fre-Natsues, 8-yard pass f¡om
Rueles. Klck falled.

.KICR.
.lak-Kennedy. l-yard run. Stone

THANKS

seal the new bleachers and grandstand seats," W'hlte sald, "forming
a slngle membrane."
Garland Peed, an asslstant superintendent of buðlness, satd the

cost

of construction wtll be $80,-

000,

with an additional

910,000 to

be addecl for automatic flre

ex-

tingulshers.

"The SCJCD appropriated 945,000," Peed said, "with the city of
tr'resno and the tr'resno Greater

ln

FCC's Gymnasium or reDt e
dressing room at Ratcliffe."
The rehabllita.tlon wlll beBiD as
soon aB flnal plaDs are approved
by the State Offlce of Ârchltecture and Construction ln SacrêmeDto.

In a report submitted to the
SCJCD on tìe construction and
rehabilitation, Davitl H. Horn,

chief architect said, the initial
construction is thirty years old,
part of which has been burued
and partially replaced.
".4. part of the east and south
sides of the park," Horn sald,
"were constructed at a later date,

and are in better condition."

"It is apparent however that
little or no maintenance has occurred in the last ? or 8 years.
"The ball park," Horn sald. "besides being used by the Rams a¡rd
the Giants, may be used by the
I'resno Parks and Recreation De-

"These addltions

wlll

cìal, however, until there are 10
to 15 members and an adviser for
at

The team will be ln competltlon
wlth other collegbs from Californla, Nevada and .A¡izona.
Presently there is only one
coach available for the three rid-

in8 events, bareback, saddle bronc

tionals at Los .â,ngeles in

na-

1962.

The team will be able to practiee twlce a week for a total cost
of $200 per month. Robinson said
each team member wlll rlde two
head of stock twice a week for
$20 aplece.

Robinson sald lf enough mem.
bers are lnterested ln roping and

it woultl be posto get the requlred stock

steer wrestling,

sible

and bring ln a good lnstructor.

Anyone interested ln jolnlngthe

SCHOOL YEAR AHEAD.

team should contact Rita Johnson
in Student Center 211.

the

FCC BOOKSTORE

lUlanager and

staff

The existlng capacity of

wlll be

be

3,050

increased by 210 seats
behind home plate, and 500 plastic seats, bolted dowD.
'TIe are all pushing for a F.eb.
I opening date," 'White said, ,.ln
order to be In tlme for the open.
ing of the 1968 Ram and Gla¡t

roce.

Hcrncock Þhoto

FCC Sodpounders
Face Valley Squads

W¡ll Play FSC
tr'resno State College's Junior
Varsity will host the tr'CC water
polo team in the F.SC taDk lues-

of

uon-

The Ram splashers wlll

open

day, stgnifying the last
Ieagus action.

league competltloD Oct. 6, hostlng

American River Collete of Sacramento.

In the Cabrlllo TV'ater

Polo

Tournament Friday in Aptos, FCC
won its first match but lost the

next two,
Scott Holmes scored 11 goals to

FAiIIIY
BARBER SIIOP

YOUR

of the park wül

closed, with tÌro new entrances
from the first and thlrtl base sldes
of the park.

FCC harriers in the Bckersfield meet. From left to right,
Alex Fier¡os, Mike Corc_orqn, Tony Gomes, Rcry Rodriquez
Bokersfield) ond .A,ndy Hc¡nsen. Ròdriquez
- went on to win

Ram Splashers

be Bob Robinson of the Bob Roblnson Contlnuous Rodeo Schoot.

in bull riding a¡d won the

REWARDING

entrance

By RITA JOHNSON

Â new athletic event is belng
introduced at FCC
the rodeo.
- not
The rodeo team will
be offl-

He was the Canadian Champion
saddle bronc rider in 1956, qualt.
fied twice for the national finals

SUCCESSFUL AND

specifications."
Under the new plans, the front

New Sport
Hits Campus

The Ram cross country team
will tangle with all the top tea.ms
in the valley tonorrow ln Modesto at 4 PM.

TO YOU FOR A

safety," Peed said, "and the a¡chl
tect's drawln8s must Eeet thelr

à

Robinson has been ranked
among the top 30 professlonal
saddle bronc a¡cl bull riders ln
the nation for the past 12 years.

BEST WISHES

"Thls office looks at the construction from the standpolnt of

be valu-

COURTESY DURING

OUR

largest portion, with 10,000 square
feet."
Safety Factor

shower and dressing area plus offices for the coaches and addltional storage ateas.

and bull riding. The coach wlll

DAYS.

the park after construction will
be 18,000 square feet with the
grandstand area taking up the

New Facllltlee
Baseball Coach Len Bourdet
saicl the new facilitles the teaEs
'will use are locker roorrs antl a

FOR YOUR

OUR BUSY OPENING

par.tment and the FÌesno Grdeter
Youth Foundation.
The approximate dimensions of

Youth Foundation donating $30,.
000 and $15,000 respectlvely."

6

Bake¡sfleld ..........7 7 16 7-37
Bak-Nlgos, 3-yard run. ChaÞman

waterprooflng plastfc will

able to the player9," Bourdet selal,
"because ln the past we have bad
to either dress ln the locker room

Speciclizing in
oll styles
ADULT $r.9O

cHrLD $r.ó5

Nêw Monogement
Remodeled

23I9

BTACKSTONE

224-3199

lead the Rams to a 21-5 victory
over Cabrillo College in the ini-

tial matchl
In the second match the
lost

10-5

Rams

to San Jose City College.

The third match was somewhat

closer, but the Rams ended up
second best as the Beavers of
American River College beat them
8-6.

In the Beaver game, the Rems
trailed 3-1 after the first period
and could never catch the victory;
eager Beavers,

F'CC Coach Bob Flies

salal.

".American River College, the host
team, ls favored, as ln past years.,,
He also added I'CC should place
well in sou¡e areas.
Standouts
Coach Fries credits A.ndy IIansen, Bill Camp. Àlex tr'ierros ¿nd
Larry Putman :¡s standouts in t¡e
last meet with Bakersfield College

last Saturday iu Bakersfield.
He said Putman, a freshmâ¡,
came up from el8hth to fourth
place with good, poi8e,
BC won 23-36 (low score wlus
cross couDtry), taking BeveÀ

in

ol the first

10 places.

Four Second Win
Frank Rodrlguez of BC ûabbed

first on the 3.3 mile course, clocklng 77:32. Ra.m Bill Camp was
four seconds behlnd
Rodriguez.
FCC's .A,ndy Hansen battled for
flrst all the way but droppeal to
Becond, only

fourth at the end of the race.
The results of the BC meet:
1, Frank Rodrlguez, B, L7 tS2: 2,
Bill Camp, F, 1?:36; 3. Ray Cruz, B,

77:37;4. Andy aflnsen, I.CC, 11:42;
5. John Lopez, B, 17:56ì 6. Bob Avfta,

B, 17:56;7. Alex ¡'ie¡ros, I', 18:01;8,

Bob Monsibas, B, 18:19: 9. Rich Mol-

inar, B,

18:21

;

10. Teal Cross, B,

18:32. Other FTesno finlshers
11.
- GoLarry Putnam, 18:38; 13. "Iony
mez, 18t47i 15. Mike Corcoran, 18:47;
16.

Alexv Ochoa,

18362.

